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Loyal Order of Moose
ExUndl « Cordl«l,lnvit«tion,to All Tholr Friend, 

to •• frtttnt at th* -a -"• •
Public Installation of Office!

FRIDAY BVENINQ, APRIL 25, g 0 
Recreation Hull

VENTURA (UP) Fire fighter* 
of this section are to be equipped 
with short-wave radio reccl 
 «|H to receive Instructions f 
the nrnfn office of tlio flr« war

Read our Want Ads.

There Is Real 
VALUE

PRICE COMPLETE

$59.507 AC Tubes 
One-Dial Control 
Distinctive Design 
Fidelity of Tone 
3-Tuned Stages 

Licensed by RCA 
Push-Pull Amplification

DeBra Radio Company
. Every Customer a Fri«nd" 

Post at Cravens, Torrance. Calif. •

Floyd Carpenter the Winner
In First Cross Country Run

LOMITA Just twelve minutes 
tcr the gun bunged for tho start 

of thu first annual cross country 
run at Narbonne Monday, April 7, 
Kioyd Carpenter, representing the 

class, finished In first 
place. Kloyd will have his namo 

cup presented by 
incoUruge long dls- 
The winner each 
his name on the 

remain In the tro-

ongravcd
Griffin to 

tuncc running.

cup whlcji will 
jhy case. ~

Medals will bo pi 
Allowing uoya 
'Irst four place 
Carpenter, Tom 

O'Leafy,

nted the 
finished In the 

respectively, Kloyd 
Foole. senior: Dan- 
ophomore; Wayne

Wuclnlch, »ophomore.
The sophomore class scu 

most points In tho run, u 
receive a placque or penna 
boys ran for the tenth gn

:d tin

icored 211 points,
verd next, placing

U0814 points;

The juniors 
eight boys to
the shn

class hud eight boys In the race
hilo tho 

In the

The uce,
Its kind

32H point 
only two 

43 points:
hich was the first 
held at tho Oaucho

chool, s
xtendcd ove 
lta, llnlshl 
-ound the (i

ted on Qrlffln field nnd
 oute throUKh l.o- 
w 11 h two lap: 
o track. The dls 

tnnce was two miles.
Whlh? this race .was being run, 

the seventh and eight grades hud a 
combined running and walking race 
over a distance of about a hnlf 
mile, with Kekul Angellch finish 
ing Ilrst; Uenc Tawa, seoonil; Les 
lie Lo naunh, third; Clove Becklcy. 
fourth; Jimmy Hasblinoto, fifth; 
Wlllard Kugraffe, sixth.

Coveted Cup Is 
Awarded Narbonne

Dart-

Lcagui

LOMITA T h e handl 
mouth College cup to b( 
annually to the Marl 
school whose team lias the- bra 
combined football und scholast! 
record, rests In a prominent plac 
In tho trophy cabinet at Narbonn 
High school.

The cup, presented by the Dart 
mouth Club of .Southern Cullfornli 
was won lust your by the Gardena 
teum.

It becomes the permanent p 
session of .that school which si 
win it three years In succession.

Mrs. Florence E. Clark and qon, 
George Francis, who have been 
guests at the home of her brother, 
Frank Clajk, lor the past two 
weeks, left Tuesday morning for 
their -home in San Francisco.

Read our Want Ads.    *  :   

From Coast to Coast in 14 Hours, 45 Minutes, 32 Seconds

SHOEMEN LAY 
BLUES LOW AT 
SAN GABRIEL
Immense Crowd of Fans Sees 

Red Hot Pitchers' Battle 
On'Sunday
While the Torranco Blues went 

down., to defeat Sunday In their 
game- at San Qabrlel against the 
El I'auo Shoe Comapny team. It 
was a defeat with honor. The 
boys held, the rampageous Mexicans 
to an 0 to 0 score'for the greater 
part of the game, until a slip on 
the part of Atwood let a run across 
the plate. .

Harry seldom makes ail error, 
which goes to show that it just 
wasn't on the cards for tho Blues 
to win last Sunday.

Dave Walazar, pitching for tho o 
Khoomi'ii, was showing' 'topmitch ] 900.

Gauchos Meet 
Banning in First 

League Contes
The Uauchos Will moot Iho boy 

from Manning In their ftnrt len 
baseball game Friday, April 26, 
Travla Hold. ProipacU for N 
bonne In baseball arc fair. Th 
are five . returning letterraon, an 
there has been a good turnout fi 
practice. In practice tilt* with ] 
Segundo, Redondo and Unlvcrsit 
High, the boys have made a BOO 
ihowtng. Blumcnthal, Marklmm 
Johnaton and Bedwell will compos

IB battery for the nine.
Thin year only turet of the eeve 

leatrue games will bo played 
Griffin field. The baaeball "died 
ule for the Gaucbos IB ai follows

April iit Narbonne at Banning
May I—Narbonne at Washing: 

on.
May 9 Gal-dona .at Narbonne.
May 16 Narbonne at Bell.
May 28 Jordan at Narbonne.
May 28 Narbonni) at Rllx.
June 6 Torrance at Narbonne.

Wrestling Is 
His Meat and 

Flowers, Too
By RONALD W. WAGONER 

(United Pros* Staff Corretpondont
LOS ANGELES, Apr. 21  (UP)  

Its almost orchid season no 
'Carnation" Lou Daro, portly; 
Ang«le» restling- nroducer. who 

upon the fact, that 
great many persons will pay rea 

loncy to watch a pair of hefty 
gents try to wring each other' 
neck.

Every morning for a great many 
 cam Duro linn burst j upon a new 

day with a genial smile and 
white -carnation as Jiis trade-mark 
lUt It now appears that he will be 
blc to substitute the more expcn 

»lve orchid' If the stronc back o 
young Everctt Marshall holds ou 
ur a few more months.

'Carnation" Lou presents i 
wrestling card at the Olympic Au- 
itorluin every other -week an< 
trance as It may seem the> plac* 

packed to Ihe rafters ' while 
Duro'u cash register rings merrily 

tune uf approximately flto,

form. Ho struck out fifteen Blue' 
batters,- hut flicker, a new man 

ith tin- Blues, was almost hlu 
ual in the Htrlke-out line for 
 elve of the Mexicans bit the dust 

under v I hi! withering: fire of hlu 
ivo slants.

ft pitchers' battle nil the 
1 to 0 itf favor of theidmg- 

Khoemen. •
nuser Kd Hanney'n roju 
team is showing: aotne rodh 

d
ftctB o( 

eek

Jail playing these days, und 
to !haw»-%lniken off the eft!

SATURDAYS 
LAST DAY TO 

PAY TAXES
A lutul of ?S(), 617,11(10, 

PCI- wnt of I hc total to be paid, 
IUIM l»en paid into Urn County tax 

 co'Hi-ctor'H office to date by prop- 
arty owners in Los Angeles Coun- 

,ty, Hi-cording to figures made pub 
lic today by County Tax Collec 
tor \V. O. .\Vcfch.

ompares with J7'I.«IC.-

,(_ius Honncnberg, the OarUnouth 
collegian xvho may have been w 
in algebra, ' but WUH undeniably 
strong-on the football field, wa: 
Daro's "angel" lust year.

About half a dozen times Hou- 
nenberg appcUi-ed in defense of hi: 
"world's title" while the buis-liowim 
approval of his billy-goat butting 
tactic*

Uaro gave his cash customers 'a 
rest along about New Year's and 
suspended operations t'ui; a month 
or' so. ' When ho reopened his arena 
Wily-Goat Guv was nowhere to lie 
found and young Bverett was on 
hand to-keep..Lou In carnations.

Kvcrctt's press ugcnt explained 
various things about his client, In 
cluding the fact thut the etrong 
young maU'Wau an ex-student'fat 
Washington 1 titatc College u«d 
wrestled u bear for trainmg |n th« 
tull timber country of the Kl'ettt 
northwest.

It finally came to light thut; If 
0160 Kvorctt ever went to .Washington 

State, It was us u correspondence 
student. -\o one, as far us Is 
known, ever took the 'trouble to

JOU r«iW I 
ljul Is two

lutwl. . 
In urdu

:it thiH t
per ci!Ht less tha 

ht Jo be paid than at 
ng date in 192U, Welc

the

... and COLONEL LINDBERQH 
establishes the newest Transcon 
tinental Record with RICHFIELD

AT EXACTLY eleven minutes, fifty two seconds past 11 P.M. Easter Sun- 
JTx day; a speeding Lockheed Sirius plane powered with a Pratt &. 
Whitney Wa»p motor, piloted byj^olonel Charles A. Lindbergh with 
Mrs. Lindbergh acting as co-pilot, appeared over Roosevelt Field, Long 
 Island, circled the field three times, touched the ground in a perfect three- 
'point landing and another Transcontinental record had been made wi(h 
Richfield.
Colonel Lindbergh, Technical Advisorof the T.A.T.-Maddux Lines, made 
this flight to test the possibilities of using higher altitudes for air transport.

Lindbergh took off in the early dawn Sunday, his plane carrying 446 gal 
lons of Richfield gasoline in the tanks. He followed the "great circle" 
route, flying at altitudes ranging from 10,000 to 15,000 feet... streaking 
through the sky at an average speed of more than 175 miles per hour.

Richfield joins With the nation in saluting the "Flying Colonel" and Mrs. 
Lindbergh. Once again Lindbergh demonstrates the superb courage and 
flying skill that made possible his history-making flight across the Atlantic.

RICHFIELD
OTHBI «3T«0».M1WIE 0«? 1»OWE»*

niminodute the lust- 
minute rush of tuxpuyors who an 
expected to throng the office on 
Suturiliiy. April '.'S, the hist du> 
111 .which Infers may \x- puld with 
out invurrlng u penalty, the tax UIltH 
collet-tor's force will remain on 
duly all duy on thut (lute Instead I *' 
of going- off duty lit noon us 1s ( I' 1 
ilir rtuitom on- Saturdays, It wus | H

check up on the beu
II

otln 
Mulcimlc

upp

strong 
Dr

.- first, 
Kvcrett wus u "rau- 
an ability. In quick 
tracked thn joints uf 
men. Including Joe 

, Kail Surpolls and 
the . handsome lifeNick Lutzc. th 

guard.
Before long the rubid wrestling 

fans didn't cure whether EVQrfitt 
ever hud been u colleglun or ras- 
slcd* b'curs. . They packed the house 
to watch him clump his fatal 
"ulrplaiiu spin" on huplcss oppon-

utlon

suiil. 
A er cent penally 

ull lukeu paid I
Wxli-li imllltud out.
wliluh u ultiugu of

u(l t . for each -parcel
which taxes are paid.

ill be 
after

DELLA RAYNES
Mrs. UHlu lliiyncH, wife of 

y 11. Huynus. residing in Uuy 
illi-d Krliluy ut the (luiierul Ho

available 
wins, wi 
ring lo

Lou makes no bones 
ct thut lie .has grcut 
i-i-etl (unil Mr. Duro). 

i Iml Kvurelt will 
best heavyweights 

the coast and, If hc 
Olympi

unlend for 
h "Hilly-Go

orld'u 
Sonnen-

COLUSA—(L'l 1 )—Be

in 1
I Krliluy i 

Angtl 
*liv liud IK ill about OIK

eluding 
MM- rol-

Funeral •,. I', u . , 
dny fniin Stmie 
with Uiiy. Arthur ol -An 
ule, jufflclutlilir.

Uttvi'M Mortuury of I. 
WHS 111 clHUKU of llu- >ir|-

Intuniient wus nmdfi 
.-eft Mvinunul

at. When 70U.OOO

YOU NEEDN'T BE 

JUDGE OF CUOTH

Lialc lh<
, iiooil iiuallllcK of Mil' fuli- 

lli'S we arc lullorliig Into 
i-lussy SUITS for inisu of 
illscriinlnullon. Tliulr tone 
und <ixcluslvene.su arc up- 
jmicnt ut a gluucv, Thi'lr

.ijuuhly in uvlduiiuud ut u 
tuuuh. Join the uluh..)'

HCI'I'S from thcbu cloths 
t.illuivd III our hluli cluut)

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tiillar 

1»1« SARTORI

|sANDY & SCOTT V
Men's Good Clothes J,
Near the Banks, Torrance

STORES
1407 SARTORI AVE. 1929 CARSON ST.

Cleanup! Shine Up! Polish Up!
."It'8 Spring Cleaning Time! And every neat and tidy house 

wife la beginning to marvhal her array of uoupi, iwllohea, clean 
ing powders and fluldi, Ijroomn and mopD (o WOKC a war on 
Dust and ninKlneus! Make out your Hut from tlilx wldo nwiort- 
ment and let ue lighten your cleanliiK lauku with the HUppllcn 
you need to make everything nplc-and-npan!"

Features for Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 24-25r26

Empress Brooms
f> - sew, D u c o flnloh handle.

Made from the very finest ma 
terial throughout by master 
craftsmen.
Value at......... ...... ...:.59c

OLD DUTCH
Clms'is dill. Make* everything 
to a customer).

Can ...........................................

PUREX

Infcctont and water softener.

Qt   Bottle .............. ...19c
CLEANSER
"spick and alum." (Unlit 2

.........I:..........................,...... 5c
S. 0. S.

G smnll puds of" steel wool sat 
urated with cleansing soap. 
Cleans aluminum like a flush.

Pkg. 19c

MOP STICKS
Copper liend, spring clHmp, 
with a durable hardwuud ban-

Each . .. 15c
LUX

Kor all fine laundering. LARGE PACKAGE, 2>/2 -OZ. NET
2 for .......................................................................................39c

GARBAGE PAILS
Poinsettla Brand corrugated 
metulwure. Made with a tight 
fitting lid and good strong 
handle. (Capacity, 5 gallons).

Each 75c

AMMONIA
doodwInH C loud y  " Where 
quality excels."

Qt. Bottle 25c

Granulato.l Soap. Use In batiln, tub, dlshpan or Washlns Ma- 
ohlne. Washes everything:.

Exceptional Value................................. : .36c
Large Package (2'/2 Lbs.)

MAC MARK FLOUR
Fancy Patent, scientifically milled from aclfwtcd hard wheat, cs- 
pvciully for Mac Marr Stoves. Absolute sutltifacUou guaranteed 
or money cheerfully refunded. </
241/2 Lb. Sack.........................,:....-......:b.:......................89c

Tillamook Cheese
Full Uream.

Pound 29c
Jumbo Peanut 

Butter*Hv*-
A delight to thr. kiddles for 
tholr alter school-bltf.' They 
all like Jumbo Brand.

1-Lb. Glass Jar 25c

HYGRADE COjftN

3 for 47c
DEL MONTE EARLY

 .'. Garden Peas
i.m>li nl the lii-and! Think of 
(he I'rlcc! No. 3 Cans. (Llm-

2 for
PJNEAPPLE JUICE

Nulural Hawaiian Juic.. containing ull'lhc original flavor and

No"2 Can (1 Pint, 3 FL oz.).......................15c

Meat Department
MacMarr* Meat Dept. , Supremo Market 

1407 Sartori'Ave. 1929 Caraon'St.
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Hams CUDAHY'8 PURI- Half 
TAN OR v or 

ARMOUR'S STAR Whole 
(Skinned Hums; 2i: lb. Kxtra)

. 27c

PLATE BOIL—Lb.
Ohuck Younu Ui;el' ..11 vi

PORK, Lb. ... 15y2c
(Should.;.- Cuts)—Young Pig Pork

LOINS Pig Pork Blade Cut» —Lb........ .................. .25c

BACON, Lb, 26y2c
Kasuin Sugar Cured Iliicun (Hall oi*"\Vhole)

"Sliced. Rind Removed"—Lb........ ..-i-................ ...35c

LAMB
Shoulders Young Lamb—Lb..... ............................... ..19'/aC
Breast of Lamb—Lb.. ................;........................... ......17'/2c
Legs Young Lamb—Lb..............:'......... ...........................33c

boiils

Lb.

BARRACUDAQR ROCKCOD
Unking und Kryiiiij No. 1, quality   Kresh direct from tlio

Fillet of Sea Bass, Lb. 29c
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MacMayrr Fruits & Vegetables
1407 SARTORI AVE.

BANANAS, 5. Ibs. for .............................. 25c
J.arj|f. Uliiu Kniil. cur«Ht|ly suli'di-d lor flavor.

GREEN BEANS, 2 Ibs. for ............... 25c
 IViidi-r. rftiliiiili-uii Kentucky Wonders.

CELERY, 2 for .15c
Flint oi tin! NMW Crop. L-i-Up ami wi.i >•:• ,:...!.

NEW POTATOES, 4 Ibs. for 25c
If. cii-iin anil llrlglit.

White Wax ONIONS, 3 Ibs. for .... 9c
I.;. I KU Size, mill—JHtit rllflU lor siloing.

LETTUCE,
I.UI-B.:

each :.............
Ill Ucailb, cxcelknt,

5c


